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No. 1980-75

AN ACT

HB 2231 -

Adopting the interstatehigh speedintercity rail passengernetwork compact
andfor relatedpurposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The interstateagreementon a high speed intercity rail
passengernetwork is enacted into law and entered into by this
Commonwealthas aparty theretowith all jurisdictionslegally joining
therein, in the form substantiallyas follows:

INTERSTATE HIGH SPEED INTERCITY RAIL
PASSENGERNETWORK COMPACT

The party statessolemnlyagree:

ARTICLE I. POLICY AND PURPOSE

Becausethe beneficial service of and profitability of a high speed
intercity rail passengersystemwould be enhancedby establishingsuch
a systemwhich would operateacrossstatelines, it is the policy of the
statesparty to this compactto cooperateandsharejointly the respon-
sibilities concerningthe operationof such a systemconnectingmajor
cities in Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois, West
Virginia andKentucky.

ARTICLE II. COOPERATION

The statesof Ohio, Indiana,Michigan, Pennsylvania,Illinois, West
Virginia and Kentucky, hereinafterreferred to as participatingstates,
agreeto, upon adoption of this compact by the respectivestates,
jointly participatein providingsuch information and data as is avail-
able and may be requestedby aparticipatingstateor any consulting
firms representinga participatingstateor the compact.It is mutually
understoodby the participating statesthat such information shall not
include mattersnot of public record or of a natureconsideredto be
privilegedand confidentialunlessthe stateprovidingsuchinformation
agrees to waive the confidentiality. The participating states further
agree to make available to each other and to any consulting firm
representingthe memberstatesor the compactsuchassistanceas may
be legal, properand available,including but not limited to personnel,
equipment,office space,machinery, computers,engineeringand tech-
nical adviceandservices.
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ARTICLE III. INTERSTATE RAIL PASSENGERADVISORY
COUNCIL

Thereis herebycreatedan interstaterail passengeradvisorycouncil,
the membershipof which shall consistof two representativesfrom
eachparticipatingstate,one representativeshall be appointedby the
Speaker of the House of Representativesand the other shall be
appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand thereshall
be an ex officio representativeappointed by the Governor. The
membersof the advisorycouncil shall serveat the pleasureof their
appointing authority. The membersshall select designeeswho shall
servein the absenceof the members.The advisorycouncil shall meet
within thirty days after ratification of this agreementby at least two
participatingstatesand establishrules for the conductof the advisory
council’s business.

The advisorycouncil shall coordinateall aspectsof the high speed
intercity rail passengersystem relative to interstate connectionsand
shall do all other things necessaryand proper for the completionof
the system.

ARTICLE IV. EFFECTIVE DATE

This compact shall become effective upon the adoption of the
compactinto law by two or more of the participatingstates.There-
after, it shallenterinto force andeffect as to anyother participating
stateupon theenactmentthereofby suchstate.

This compactshall continuein force with respectto a participating
stateand remainbinding upon such stateuntil six months after such
state has given notice to eachother participating state of the repeal
thereof. Such withdrawal shall not be construedto relieve anypartici-
pating state from any obligation incurred prior to the end of the
state’sparticipationin the compactas provided herein.

ARTICLE V. CONSTRUCTIONAND SEVERABILITY

This compact shall be liberally construedso as to effectuatethe
purposesthereof. The provisionsof this compact shall be severable
and if any phrase,clause, sentenceor provision of this compact is
declaredto be contraryto the constitutionof anyparticipatingstateor
of the United Statesor the applicability thereof to any government,
agency, person or circumstanceis held invalid, the validity of the
remainderof this compactand the applicability thereofto anygovern-
ment, agency,personor circumstanceshall not be affectedthereby. If
this compactshall be held contraryto the constitutionof anypartici-
patingstate,the compactshall remainin full force andeffect as to the
remainingstatesand in full force and effect as to the stateaffectedas
to all severablematters.

Section2. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall transmit a
duly authenticatedcopy of this act andthe compactcontainedherein
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to eachjurisdiction now party to the compactand to eachjurisdiction
which subsequentlyshall becomeparty to the compact.

Section3. No moneysshall be committedwithout approvalof the
GeneralAssembly.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately;

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


